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■ >- »"' PROPERTIES FOR SALE.■ INTS.

HAMILTON
"* BUSINESS 

* DIRECTORY
BUYERS’ DIRECTOTte ««ArtUtJfcttt o».*» liUt.

tYETTER THAN STOCKS OR USUAL 
E».ground floor proposition*—Is a stone 
foundation, with brick walls and slate 
root, nicely laid out and heated with hot 
water, . This will, keep .Investor out of 
hot water Bee our lists. Investment* or 

The McArthur-Bmlth Co., 34

Public Amusementsm
£> Matinses 
O Wai>Sst. 

IC THOMPSON PRESENTS

_ _ _ _ _ EDWARD ABELES
Brewsters

OütlàwH: _
Little John ........ ........ Harry Gttrard ||*■ ■■• && njsx Millions
Allan-a-Dale .............. Louise LeBaron
Lady Marian Fltawalter (a ward of 

the crown, afterwards Maid 
Marian ..................

Dame Durden (a widow) ......................
.......................... Elvla Crolx-Scabrooke •

Anna belle (her daughter) ........... ' .
............................................ Daisy Howard

Robert of Huntington (Robin Hood)
.............................................. . Carl Haydn

Hamilton
Happening*

-5
: r<AL the (Alexandra.

Rea4er* of The WW« ,
column and patronize advertisers PENTER. Estimates chtoti
will confer a favor upon this paper given. 84 Shanley-street/1
If they will pay that they saw the ^^entertainErs “ ~
advertisement In The Toronto KELLT, ventriloquist." singir 
World. In this Way they will be tertalner, 686 Crawford-st
doing & good turn to the advertiser ronto.
as -well as to the newspaper and 
themselves. i

f- homee.
Tonge.tW«M HhMlIm la hsailiw are r«- 

1 nested ta register complain»* a* to 
tswhss » we to let* dsUrerr at the 
Hamilton oAce. room I, Spectator 
tinlldlng.. Phase Mi

HAMILTON HOTELS.Ml

WITH THE 
ORIGINAL 

NEW YORK 
CAST

- PmrrBRTV WANTED.
Vtornerlot "wanted'in^choicS 
V residential locality; state price. Box 
67. World.

HOTEL ROYAL
AandEvery room. completely renovated and 

hfewly carpeted during 1807. __
82.3' -ad Up per day. Americas Plan.

ad-7WOMAN LOSES HER LIFE 
IN EFFORT TO SAVE DOE

elevators.
THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY W 

corner Church and Lomtaw
p£Maln 220L
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rvAISV FARM—GOOD STABLE WITH 
JJ concrete floor, also fruit and gar
dening land. Box 4, World Office. Ham
ilton.

■ *■»; NEXT WEEK
E LEANOR
OBSONRAgnes Cain Brown NSUNDAY CAR CHANGES.

AMBULANCES, f
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with. 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress, 333 
College-street. Phone C. ■ 270.

BATES & DODDS, PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE, fitted with Marshall 
Sanitary Mattress; experienced 
attendants; 931 Queen W., Phone 
Parie 61 

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO.. 

Limited, 76 Brook-avenue, for 
everything required to do mason
ry, concrete and excavation work.

Roofing felt at Half price.
McNeill’s thick roofing felta as 
supplied to Hts Majesty’s govern
ment for over 60 years; fireproof 
and water-tight, 200 
for $2.50. Particulars 
pies from Alfred Cleworth, 8 
Ruskln-avenue, Toronto.

BUTCHER*.
THE ONTARIO MARKÜT, 482 Queen 

W., John Goebel. College 
CAFE.

FLORISTS.
NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR

RAL WREATHS. 672 Queen IF 
Phone College 3789. -11 Queen i 
Phone Main 3738.

STOVES and furnaces, 
a. WELCH & SON, 804 Queen wré 

Main 1708. “

College-Yonge Street Route to Be pls- 
fonttbued Thru Luck of Putrouagc.

OTART IN THE MAIL ORDER 
£5 ness; devote all or spare time 
profitable business; can be started at 
home; send for full information to Cana
dian Mail Order House. West Toronto.

edtf.

BUSI- 
to thisThere Is a strong probability that

r°hei! Saturday, a good house at the Royal 
College and Yonge-street route here- Alexandra welcomed the revival of “Robin 
after on Sundays. Hood,” the bright comic opera by Harry

Manager Fleming, when asked last B. Smith and Reginald De Koven. There 
night regarding a report that the ser- Were some, changes from thé original cast 
vice would be discontinued, replied that presented by the Imperial Opera Corn- 
in all likelihood it would he Pkby, but taken all over the productionn,‘We *havM*hefmatter tmdeîr consider— ”* eV‘dent"

tion, and while we haven’t positively Miss LeBaron resumed the role of Al- 
decided to do so, It Is very probable : lan-a-Dale and her song "Oh. Promise 
that, beginning next Sunday, we Will | Me” was again rendered In n manner 
quit the route,” said Mr. Fleming last which earned repeated and deserved re- 
ntght. r "We have found that the pub- l Mlsa ,9ai? Br°wn as Maid Marian
..I = ! was In excellent voice and gave a livelylie don t Patronize the College-Yonge , interpretation of the role. The new sou- 
cars. ,It will simply be a case of add- | brette, Mles*r>atsy Howard, who took tlie 
lng the cars, or most of them, to the ! part of Annabelle. will evidently prove a 
College-Carlton route. The College- ! favorite, and Miss Crolx-Seabrooke gave 
street schedule wljl not suffer.” j a good character study of Dame Dur-

The manager said also that two or , ... , .
Cerl Hayden, sang with his usual dls- three otlmr Sunday changes were COh- tlnctlon In the title role and William Sel- 

templaled. It Is understood that the lery showed genuine humor In the part of 
ArthufÇstreet cars may be affected. the sheriff. That sterling player, George

LeSoIr, made the most of Sir Guy of Gis
borne. Harry Girard as Little John needs 
no commendation and W. H. Pringle’s 
fine bass voice was heard to great advan
tage to the part of Will Scarlet. Jack 
Henderson tickled the audience 
rendering of Friar Tuck, and the 
was lively and sang well.

theMrs. T. Ververanan Run Down by 

Trolley — John Dickinson, Ex- 

M.LA., Pinned Under Fender.

Ia Richard Harding Davis' Greatest Success

VERA THE MEDIUM HARDWARE.
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE Ç 

136 East King-street. Leaf 
Hardware House.

G. H. IBBOTSON, Cultery and Hi 
ware, 208 Queen W. Phone *

To LET.

HAMILTON, Nov. 29.—(Special.)— 
Mrs. T. Ververanan, Whitfield-avemue, 
a young Polish woman, was fatally In
jured this afternoon In trying to save 
the life of her dog. She was walking 
on the radial tracks near Irondale, 
with her husband, and the dog was 
tfottlng along behind them. The mo- 
torman sounded his gong, and the wo
man and her husband got off the track, 
tout the dog refused to follow them. 
Just els the car was right upon the 
dog the woman made a dive for It and 
"Was et ruck by the car. receiving In
juries from which she died In the city 
hospital this evening- An Inquest will 
toe held by Coroner Balte.

Jehu Dickenson Injured.
John Dickenson, ex-MvLA., a direct

or of the street railway, was very 
seriously Injured by one of the com
pany's oars late Saturday night near 
Grown Point. He was run Into by a 
street car and had a narrow escape 
from Instant death, as he was jammed 
under the fender when the car was 
«topped. He received a bed scalp 
wound and other Injuries.

Rpseell Crocker, 278 North Sanford- 
avenue, was also run down by a car 
Saturday night and painfully Injured.

There was a small fire Saturday 
night at the home of E. Laugher, 71 
Best MacCaulay-street.

Temperance Sermons.
In several of the churches this even

ing special sermons were preached In 
connection with the moral reform 
movement. Rev. Dr. To veil at Wesley 
Church spoke against the small vau- 

„ deville shows and said that love of 
.money was the cause of the deporable 
condition of affairs In the city, reveal
ed by the public prints, and which he 
could not discuss In a mixed audience. 

x" At Centenary Church Rev. Dr. Whit
ing preached on drinking, gambling 
and Impurity. He advocated the giv
ing of Instruction In the public schools 
to children, Who often went astray 
thru Ignorance. He criticized the at
titude of the police commissioners who 
tolerated the presence of disorderly 
houses and said the commissioners had 
no right to wink at the presence of 
such places. Pew. W. H. SedigewioM 
preached In Central Church to chari
table societies and said they had It In 
their power to stamp out graft in high 
places. Rev. J. C. Sycamore, at the 
James Street Baptist Church, called 
attention to the fact that there were 
twice as many liquor licenses in Ham
ilton according to population as there 
were In Toronto and London.

Reception to Champions.
The Tigers did not return Saturday 

until 11.80, but they were met by the 
13th Band and ta large crowd of enthus
iasts. A procession was formed and 
the crowd marched up - James-etreet 
and around the Gore. People within 
several blocks of the line of procession 
were left in no doubt that the Tigers 
liad won the championship.

At police court Saturday Wm. Boy- 
ton, a driver for the Canadian Express 
Co., was committed for trial on the 
charge of obtaining money by false 
pretences.

'mo LET-A SEVEN-ROOMED HOUSE 
A In Egllnton, rent ten dollars a month; 
also a nine-roomed house at DavlsvMle. 
rent ten dollars, would divide this Into 
two parts at six dollars each. A kitchen 
rang*" for sale cheap. Apply Elijah A ma
st rang. Roehampton-avenue, Egllnton.

mo LET-TWO STORES IN ROSE- 
X mont, best business stand In village, 
apply to Andrew Murphy. Rosemont,

4M Q—UNTIL MAY. ROOMY, DETACH- 
tyXXl ed, brick house, large garden; will 
lease at 615 per month after May; Davls- 
vllle.

PHoites
MAIN
3000
3001

MÂTS—SAT. and TUBS.
The Imperial Opera Co.
In the International Comic' Opera Sue- 
cesa

AlexandrA 1830. ;
HERBALISTS.

ALVER’S CREAM OINTMENT 
varicose veins, swollen, inf 
ulcerated running legs, 
refunded if misrepresents 
ver, 169 Bay-etreet. Toronto, 

I.IVB BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 10» I 

street west. Main 4956.
PICTURE FRAMING.

J. W. GEDDBS, 431 Spadlha., 
evenings. Phone College 666 

TOBACCO AND CIGAR*.
ALIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale 

Retail Tobacconist. 128 Y 
street. Phone M. 4648.

ROOFING. ^
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLKSgfc 

Metal Ceilings, Cornices, 4b. 
Douglas Bros., 124 Adelatdegt^iS

LS,

square feet 
and sam

el
r.

uàJ“ROBIN HOOD” •OA-TBN ROOMED, NEW HOUSE. 
VaAJ detached, until May, close to High 
and Model School, Junction.

■ ■
806.,

NÉW MEN AT THE HELM,
-

LUNCH AT ORR’S RESTAURANT, 
and partake of the life essen
tials—pure food, ptirm air, and 
pure water. Best 26c meals. 
Special Sunday dinner 86c. En
trance, 44 Rlchmond-stfeet East, 
also at 46 Queen-street East.

11 v
1 * i ‘

FLATS TO LET.
tctlats forTighthousekbeping

_r in all parts of the city. Free Informa
tion. Big. Cities Realty A Agency Co.. 
Limited, 6 College-street. ed

A. E. filîm«o» and H. C. Fisher to 
} Take Over Rice-Lewie Co. Nights,$1 to25c; Box Seats, $1.50 

™K»wv3 Mst».50c. to 25c; Box Seats $1.00

Starting Saturday Mat, Dec. 5

by hie 
chorusi

A dejal has just been completed by 
which the business of Rice Lewis & 
Son. Limited, has passed into the 
hands of A. E. Gllverson and R. C. 
Fishery These gentlemen have been 
identified with the house since their 
boyhood, and have for some years had1 
Its management In their hands.

The business to which they succeed 
was founded by the tote Rice Lewi* in 
the yeAr 1847. and has had a career of 
uninterrupted progress, its extensive 
Interests having been directed after 
the decesse of its founder in 
sion hr the late Arthur Brindley Lee. 
John Leys and Major A. Burdett Lee. 
Messrs. Oilverson and Fisher have 
been tfirunut their business life asso
ciated ; with these gentlemen, and In 
succeeding them they hop» to preserve 
and nfalntaln the traditional high 
standing of the company, and to con
tinue tin modern lines a business that 
hs« had n sp’endld history.

Since the date of the fire, which 
damaged their retail stock and nre- 
rr.lses, considerable speculation Ties 
been Indulged In relative to the re
sumption r>f ft.at. branch- of the buel- 

ln the old premlsea 
Whlto. however, ft Is not Intended to 

again pt the corner building up for 
this .purpose, the plans of the 
management embrace extensive alter
ations Jo ihe Victoria-street warehouse, 
which will provide much larger and 
more commodious retell nuariers to 
meet the demands made by the rapid 
growth of this Important branch of 
thrir trade.

The company hone to have vthes» 
cxlen^tpns comnletefl within the next 
three njpnths. hut in the meantime are 
providing for the wants of their retell 
natron* 'n the temno-atv nremlses, No. 
9 end .11 Fast Wellington-street.

Full (prevision is also being made 
for the^condnef of th* wholesale trade, 
the sn*oe available, having been *uh- 
stantiaMv Increased by the establish, 
ment of a eemrnte heavv goods addi
tion, njth increased shinning facilities, 
on Attonllc-avenue, rreatlv relieving 
the main warehouse, the nronose’d ex
torsions being a carrying out of the 
plans arranged at the t'mp the west 
end addition was established.

The friends and natrons of the house 
will therefore he glqd to learn that, sl- 
thn the fljm have been suhlected to 
the unfortunate disabilities always at
tending a fire, they will at an early 
date bfc in full swing again.

tAT THE PRINCESS, "Brewster's Mill- 
Hone” will be seen again all week. This 
breezy comedy was So popular last sea
son that two engagements were demand
ed, and there la every Indication that 
Edward / teles will this week convulse 
large audiences at every performance.

AT THE GRAND, David Higgins, who 
Is very popular here, will introduce his 
now play, “Captain .Clay of Missouri,” 
It has for Its big scene a fight on the 
banquet’ table at a political love feast.

AT SHEA’S Robert Hilliard A CO. Will 
be seen in the strong one-act drama, 
"Convict 973.” The Fenney Slaters are 
marvelous performers under water. Others 
are: Matthews & Ashley. In "Held Up"; 
Sharp Bros, and Dusky Belles, dancing 
to the Levee; SlgnOf El Cato, xylophonist; 
Paul Barnes, monolog; Olive Harding 
A Co., vaudeville’s daintiest novelty, and 
the kinetograph. showing the Vanderbilt 
Cup race.

St‘ROB ROY* CARTAGE AND STORAGE.If
TMPERIAL STORAGE AND CARTAGE 
X Company — Furniture and pianos

PRINTING.HELP WANTED.
TvEALERS IN STATIONERY. Pdei 
If cards, envelopes. Christmas ek* 
bells albums. Adams. 401 Y onto. R

moved, packed and stored by ex
perienced workmen. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Charges moderate. 429 Spadlna- 
avenue. Phone College 607.

A RE YOU OPEN FOR A BETTER 
A position? If so, learn telegraphy. 
Ne other profession offers better oppor
tunities. Send for particulars. Dominion 
School of Telegraphy, » East Adelaide, 
Toronto. , ltf
\fACHINI8T9—KEEt AWAY FROM 
X7X Toronto. Strike on. ed

G RAND «£“,'25-50i THE fLAT TOÛ HAVE BS«M WAlTDiG fOS

DAVID HIGGIH8
CAPT. CLAY OF MISSOURI
Next—Norm»a H*ckett in “Csamit»»”

MONEY TO LOAN.CjTORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
hJ Pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most 
reliable firm. Lester Storage and Cart
age. 369 Spadlna-avenue.

rjj^NKT^O^LOAN'wT^

JM Building loans made. Gregory * 
Gooderham, Canada Lite Building, fa. 
ronto.

euccee-
!. To- 

187MAJESTIC?' Ya, KN WANTED AT ONCE . ON SAL- 
eVX ary and expenses—One good man in 
each locality, with rig, or capable of 
handling hereto, to advertise and ,Intro
duce our guaranteed Royal Purple Stock 
and Poultry Specifics. No experience 
necessary; We lay out your work for 
you; |25 a week and expenses; position 
permanent. Write W. A. Jenkins Manu
facturing Co., London, Ontario.

AT. TO-OÀV
HP svsky day 

Evg u—la ao, jo. so 
O' BUROH Ik

MONEY TO* LOAN.
Mais.-*», It, to. at,

Harold v
VETERANS* SCRIP. r > v

QOUTH AFRICAN WARRANTS, ANT 
k) number; highest price; no delay get. 

your cash. Madden, 428 Trader#

-l
T OANS NEGOTIATED -* LOWEST 
JJ rates. Brokers* Agency, United, 166 
Bay-street.

ITTE WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
Y Y you. If you «Ave furniture or other 
personal property. Call and get ternik 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers1 
A^tncy^Umtied^ 10 I.awlor Building^ 6

Wfit, POSTLETHWAITB, REAL ES- 
> » tate- toans, Are Insurance, 66 Vlc- 
torla-etreev.- Phone M. 3778.
îriKAiVl TO LEND ON CITY. FARM 

<OWV property, also,building loans. 
Agents wanted. Commission paid. Write 
of can on Reynolds, t? Vlctorift-etreet 
Toronto.

iWANTED BY THE POLICE
edNtx- Wtek—”lht Miantsat Dettehv %

ting
Bank.

• ! DAILY MATS !
LADIES 10 !j

HSSedtf -YAT THE MAJESTIC Harold Voaburg, a 
Toronto actor of repute, will be 
the new melodrama, "Wanted 
Police." A thrill 
eented.

T<SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED.
7ÎTI

seen In 
by the 

ling railway scene Is pre-
HBLP WANTED—FEMALES.

^wtanted—ladies'*”'to ^pake^ or?
V V ders among musical friends for "The 
Etude,” musical Journal, spare time. Box 
74. World.

"VETERANS—I CAN SELL 
V warrants or papers. See toe 

Temple Building.
ÏX ' The N 
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has esta 
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NEW YORK STARS
WITH THE IHIM1TABLE PAT REILLY 
TMUR8. Vaudeville by 
NIGHT the Chorus Girls 
Friday Hlght-Unlque Amateursi23

*47tl.V AT.THK GAIETY Will be seen Pat 
Reilly and his all atar show. Critics In 
all the principal cities have declared this 
c ombination is composed of ai tints par 
excellence in the burlesque field. There 
are 50 people in the show', heeded by the 
inimitable comedian. Pat Reilly.

Thursday night the chorus girls give 
their version of vaudeville and Friday 
Slight the amateurs* t«ll appear.

AT. THF. STAR Pat White and hi* 
gaiety girls will be the attraction in an 
especially strong bill. The olio includes 
the Malvenu, acrobats' Jennings and 
Webb, comedy sketch; Grant and Catjln 
and George T. Davis.

The Xmas week attraction at the Prin
cess will be the original Savage produc
tion of "The Devil.”

In “Classmates," which comes to the 
Grand tiext week. Is a wonderfully thril
ling scene showing a party of men lost 
and dying In a South American forest. 
Nonnan Hackett takes the role originat
ed by Robert Edeson.

ness
ed. T AND GRANTS BOUGHT—ttlGHEW 

.Li cash price paid for South Attic* 
scrip. J. H. McDiarmtd, Reoms Ü8-» fist-

__ |_____J!_________________ ________________ uiday Night Building. Phono Maki G»
YvrANTED-FOR 8. S. NO. 1. STËPH- °Pen evenings till- 9 o’clock-
third-class ce^flcate^arot^e^ttendLnto fflOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS—WILL 
24; salary, $300 per annum; duties to com| HpatL&?Uwarr“t* 
men ce Jan. 4th, 1908. Apply to P. L. ParGP' s- Rob*>, 428 College-street., 
ker. Secretary, Parkérsvfile, Ont. edîtf I^T

C FURNISHED FOR PASTES, 
atry Witty, piflblst. 7# Scollard-st.,

TEACHER WANTED.new> *-

I RObMING HOUSE TO JLET.

R°S,K? iE
street. edtf

PRICES CUT—10c, 20e, Stow

GAIETY GIRLS

w—
ETBRANS’ WARRANT WA1 
Party leaving for west. Stale 

Box 86, World. ...

!

PAT
WHITE’S M”h,Dyeing and CleaningWfd.—Necktie Night 
Thtir».—Choroi Girls’ Csotest

ARCHITECTS.3Fur&3
123456

---------------- -Ti—

f- —Toronto. —■------
A RCHITEOT - F. B. BAKER. ÎRAD- 

XY ere' Band Building, Toronto. MlHOUSE MOVING.-#-0«nt»* Suits and Overcoats 
Dyed or Cleaned.

Ladles' Coats arid Suite' 
Dyed or Cleaned.

All klads of Heeeebeld Goods dyed 
or eleaeed.

FIRST-CLASS WORK ONLY, ,

SHEA’S THEATRE-;,
Robert Hilliard, Matthews A Ashley, 

Sharp Bros. & Dusky Belles, Signor El 
Cato, Paul Barnes, Olive Harding * Co., 
the Kinetograph, The Flatter Sister».

—1! g'&à. œÆrssg

-.................... ■!'------- lui'.."1.. AMT . s» togh

Mrs. 
Inscribe 
shrill. e< 
■ihe foui 
Women

TTOÜSE MOVING AND • RAISING 
XX done. T. Nelson, 166 Jarvls-street. ed.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
T71RED W FLETtTdRUGGIotT IS3UE8 
X marriage licenses, 502 West Queen, op. 
Portland. Open evenings. No witnesses 
required. . ed!2m

BILLIARDS and pool table*
:dilljaRd^&  ̂poOltablBb

XJ the home, from $120. Write for 
cial small table catalogue. B 
Balke-Collendor CO. The largest in 
facturer* In the world of billiard and 

'tables, bowling
tures, hotel furniture, etc. Department 
A, 37-71 Adelalde-street West DrancheH 
Montreal, Winnipeg and Vancouver, edt
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Stookwell, Henderson A Co.,WAHTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERAAT MASSEY HAUL on Wednesday 
Emil Sauer, who has definitely decide* 
that this is his last visit to America, wfil 
play here for the final time. He has 
chosen a program which will long be re
membered. anti which comes to ns with all 
tlie charm of ffovetty. it to as follows:
1. Five unpublish'''' sonatas..........Scarlatti
2. Sonata No. 1. J)

Motto, "Walki

Good Roods Bylaw.
The city council will ask the rate-

?«* JJan'uary to vot€ some
-____$400.000 to be devoted to good roads

sewers and the hospital.
Summonses for Tuesday .have been 

Issued for the following on the charge 
of gambling last Sunday : John 
Crulckshanke, Arthur Ray, Sam Rock- 
maker, James Rannlgan, Thos Wel
ter, Alex. McKay, Frank Ray," Lewis 
Bennett, Chas. Smiith. John Male, 
ford Lalng, Chester Flckley, J 
Strupple, Wm. Workman 
George Trevaskto.
,„C5>m™e.rcial Travelers’ certificates are 

htd ^red- Johnston, room 600, 
Bank of Hamilton Building, Hamilton.

ed tr

I prepare you for light opera In nine 
to twelve months, also I secure you a 
position In a first-class company. ' Vo 
charge for testing your voice. Write, 
phone or call. roW
1908 RUBEN WEST.

108 KING STREET ‘WEST.
PHONES MAIN - 4731 » 4782

Express paid one way on orders from 
out of town.

MINING ENGINEERS. ax'alleys, cigar store
T B. TYRRELL, 9 TORONTO STREET, 
U . mining properties examined reports 
furnished, development directed, mines136c* X P. MeitJkY.
managed,major ......................Sauer

ing In the springtime 
bathed in the sunlight.#

3. Fantaslc, Nocturne, Etude ....Chopin
4. Rifoordanzaa, Llszt;Traumeswlrren, R.

Schumann.
5. Faraplirase de Concert, on opera;

pEugen Onegin,” Tschalkovsky-

MEETINGS.
PATENT SOLICITORS.CREDIT SALE LEGAL CARDS. /

r^RRYT^EY^P^CONNORT^W^

VV lace & Macdonald, Barristers, 2S 
Queen East. Toronto.

£!"K
F'îgISÏg»?.?' ÊS?”W*

and Foreign; the "Prospective Patentee" 
mailed free. edTtf

YORK PIONEER and HIS
TORICAL SOCIETY

The regular monthly meeting for the 
despatch of business will be held In the 
Society’s Room, Canadian Institute, 198 
College Street, on Tuesday, Dec. 1, 1908, 
at 3 p. m. Interesting paper by Dr. 
Qelkle, on “Medical Reminiscences of 
Old Toronto.”

i J. HARVIE, Treasurer.
- * Room 821». Confederation Life. 

H. S. MATTHEWS, Secretary,
5 Chloora Are.

SERMON BY BISHOP MILLS. Of Registered and Pure-bred - ,
Cattle, Grade Cuttle, Farm 9*1

and Implements. *«55.
The undersigned have received Tftetruc- 

tions to sell by Public Auction, at' Capt. 
Crltchley’s Farm, on the west half of 
lot 5. concession 4, Township of York 
(near Weston), on Tuesday, the 15th day 
of December, at 12 o’clock noon, the fol
lowing valuable articles; Three horses; 
seventeen Jerseys (registered or pure
bred), two registered Jersey bulls, eleven 
grade cows, one registered boar, several 
sleighs and wagons, sets of harness and 
various valuable farm Implements, one 
lbs) *1 Creem separator (capacity, 690

TERMS OF SALE: All purchases of $10 
and over must be secured by approved 
notes. All notes must be payable in ten 
months; 5 per cent, off allowed for cash. 
McBWEN & SAIGEQN, Auctioneers,Wes

ton and Ma^e 14

- Vi
Brotherhood of St. Atidrew Commended 

for Evnngelletle Work.

The St. Andrew’s Brotherhood ser- 
vice ,fbr men at All Saints’ Church 
lesterday afternoon was largely at
tended: Bishop Mills, Kingston, deliv
ered an evangelistic discourse from 
Isaiah villi., 25: "I am He that blotteth 
out thy transgressions." The forgive
ness of sin In this life tyas the condi
tion, said the preacher, of entrance 
to heaven. By this forgiveness not only 

heaven attained, but the body be
came the temple of the living God. 
There, was rejoicing In heaven over 
the repentance of every sinner, not 
only for the virtue cf repentance, tmt 
also because the repentant one was a 
member of the family, a son or daugh
ter of the Almighty, who was not on
ly Creator, but also the Jleavenly Fath
er of mankind. Sin Itself was treach
ery to the Creator, and forfeited the 
reward of faith. The Brotherhood of 
St. Andrew was doing Christ’s work 
in bringing those who 
from God back into the fold.

A miale choir of fifty voices led the 
slnglpg.

Ollf-
atnes

Cleary,

ed
TTIRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
J? solicitor. Notary Public, 84 Victorta- 

Prlvâte funds to loan. Phone M.| street.BROTHERHOOD OF ST. ANDREW HORSES AlfD CARRIAGES.ed3044. ««•N-
"ptOR SALE—CARLOAD OF HORSES 
a and mares, from 4 to 6 years old; 
trial allowed. Apply 1» Adelalde-streèi 
East.

TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
tl tor, Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, East King-street 
ner Toronto-etreet, Toronto, 
loan. .________ ___

Fifteenth Annual Convention Heli 
Executive Elected.

The fifteenth annual >ntetlng of the 
Toronto local assembly of the Brutii- 
erhood of St. Andrew was held or) 
Poiurday at the school house of St. 
Anne’s' Church, Dufferin-street. At the 
r'lemoon session W. J. Dya« presid
ed. The opening devotions were taken 
by the rector, the Rev. L. E. Skey, 
who afterwards adressefi the meeting, 
on "Self-denial.” The annual report 
of the executive committee was read 
by the secretary, F. M. Wyatt. The 
chairman reviewed the work that had

COT-
Money toChicago and Return 816.90.

of„,the ^international Live 
Stock Exposition. Tickets on sale

System is the only double track route. 
iLhr°^5h St CIa,r Tunnel by electric- 
lty without smoke, gas or dust. Splen
didly equipped trains leave Toronto 8 
a.m., 4.40 p.m., and 11 p.m. daily, 
cure tickets and make reservations at 
city office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets.

ed sense < 
Miss 

read a 
-done 1 
Blake 
she be 
In Sha 
memtx

WM. RENNIE, Free.,
Swansea. -DRISTOL * ARMOUR, BARRISTERS. 

X> Solicitors, Notaries, etc., 103 Bay- 
street, Toronto, Telephone Main 963, Ed
mund Bristol, K.C., M.P.; Eric N. Ar
mour.

Hotels.u
ThOMINION^lÜoTEL^QtJE^EN-Sl^^B?

East, Toronto; rates one dollar U* 
Dixon Taylor, Proprietor.

was
ed

S
ARTICLES FOR SALE. riHMJON HOUSE — QUEEN-GEORGB.

Toronto; accommodation first-class; 
one-fifty and two per day; special week
ly rates. . ~

fWMMOÏr^ÉNBE^KÎLLS^dJnT-^
V stray « rats, mite, bedbugs; no smell;

Se-
fooms 
Gil 1-st 
late H
great I ;

TENDERS
-FOR-

C0LLECTI0N OF CATTLE MARKET 
FEES, ETC.

fcten accomplished and spoke of several 
matters wherein improvement could be 
shown. The work of the brotherhood 
was a spiritual work and Christ asks 
that It be given first and best con
sideration. „r..

The hospital committee report 
read by the chairman of that com
mittee, W. H. Candy. The Venerable 
Archdeacon Sweeny spoke, to the re
ports, promising the co-operation of 
the clergy and speaking In high terms 
of the valuable assistance rendered by 
the members of the brotherhood at the 
several Institutions.

The work carried

all druggists.
TT°2EL‘ VENDOME, YONGE ANb 
" Wilton; central; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. c. Brady.

"JZ-ORMAN HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
, v Sherbourne. $1.60 day. Special week
ly rates.

-\ HANDSOME NEVtf YORK CAftl- 
-cX. net Grand Upright Plano, mahogany 
finish, Boston fall board, three ppdals, al
most new, $159. Six octave piano case 
organ, $49; some low top organs from $6 
up. Bell Plano Warerooms, 146 Yonge- 
street. edtf

“WOMEN!” WAS IN BED FOR 
THREE MONTHS.

PEOPLE SAID SHE HAD 
CONSUMPTION.

t -

Separate tenders, addressed’ to the un
dersigned, will be received through regis
tered post only, up to 12 o'clock

was

; Are You Nervous?M strayingwere noon on "JifcqARRoK HOÜ8B, QUEEN àNJ> 
DA Victoria-Streets; rates $1.50 and 8 
per day. Centrally located.

Tuesday, December 8th, 1908 A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
your bicycle. Bicycle Muuson, 343(1) For the privilege of collecting 

ket fees from Jan. 1 to Dec. 31, 1909 
days Inclusive, In the Cattle Market 
trolled by the City of Toronto 
, <p, For the rlsht to store hay and fod-
l!& hrJhVea! , fr,rtm, Jan- 1 « Dec. 81. 
1909, both days Inclusive In the Cattle 
Market, controlled by the City of Toronto 

Terms and conditions in connection wltli 
the rale of the foregoing privileges, to- 
gether with tender forms, and all lnfor- 
™at'on re ?uy,e thereto may be obtained 
^on application at the offices of the 
Property Department, City Hall, Toronto.

Tenders must be accompanied by de
posits In cash, or in the form of marked 
cheques, made payable to the order of the 
City Treasurer, as follows:

prl.Vk!e? of ^e'lecting fees.$l,000.00 
For the right to store hay and

fodder ................................................... 500 00
The usual conditions pertaining "to ten

dering. as prescribed by City Bylaw must be strictly complied with, and> envelopes 
containing tenders must be plainly mark
ed on outride as to contents.

The highest or any tender not necessar
ily accepted.

JOSEPH OLIVER (Mayor)
„ „Cll?lrmBn Board of Control. 

City Hall Toronto
November 30th, 1906.

J mar-
both
con-

Yonge. j ’ pOWER HOTEL. SPADINA AND 
King; dollar-flfty. John Lattlmer. ,A CANADA LIFE’S MAN’S SUCCESS. 

The Selection

The results of modem civilization are 
evidenced in an increase of nervous dis
orders. It could not be otherwise with the 
Fey we eat, drink, lose sleep, and keep up 
a oontmual round of excitement. The 
work, the worry, the excitement, all tell 
upon the nerves till they cry out in revolt, 
and will not be placated till a remedy such

a ARTICLES WAN 1’ED.of S. Ï?. Allison 
actuary’s department of the Canada 
Life Assurance Company for a vac
ancy fn the actuary’s department of 
the NSW York Life Company, Is 
other evidence Of the high esteem in 
which our Canadian 
held iij the States.

Mr. Allison Is an associate of the 
Actuarial Society of America, and the 
occasion of his departure was taken 
advantage of by the members of the 
Cajiedp 
present

■a1___i_of the !
art.on by mem

bers of the Trinity College Chap
ter at the Central Prison, consisting 
of Bible class teaching, was reported 

by V. C. Spencer. J. T. Symons, 
convener of the students’ committee, 
read the report of that committee, 
which showed that over 500 names of 
Church of England students had been 
obtained from the university and the 
colleges, and had been assigned to the 
different chapters in the city, so that 
the students might be called upon at 
their boarding houses soon after they 
arrive In the city

R. Hart of All Saints’ Chapter, re
ported on the work being carried on 
by the St. Andrew’s Mission, now at 
59 Frederick-street, and 
great need for castoff men’s clothing. 
A Christmas dinner is to be given this 
year, for which funds will be requlr-

OOUTH' AFRICAN VBTERANS-BB- 
O fere you sell your warrants or papers 
get my Information. R. J. Haley, Temple 
Building. Mato 5874. ed7tf

fSrster - PORTRAI? 

Rooms *4 West King* 
edit

T W. L.
* Painting, 

•tfeet. Toronto. • ;an-
Read how Mrs. T. G. Buck, Braoebridge, 

Out., was cured (and also her little boy) by 
the use of Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup.

She writes: “I thought I would write 
and let you know the benefit I have re
ceived through the use of your Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup. A few years ago I 
was so badly troubled with my mugs people 
said I ha^ Consumption and that I would 
not live through the Pall. 1 had two doc
tors attending me and they were very
alarmed about me. I was in bed_____
months and when I got up I could not walk, 
eo had to go on my hands and knees for 
three weeks, and my limbs seemed of no 
use to me. I gave up all hopes of ever 
getting better when I happened to see in 
B.B.B. Almanac that Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup was good for weak lungs. I 
thought I would try a bottle and by the 
time 1 had used it I was a lot bettqr, ao got 
more and it made a complete etire. My 
little boy was also troubled with weak 
lungs and it cured him. I keep it in the 
house all the time and would not ré with
out it for anything.”

Price 25 pente at all dealers. Beware of 
imitations of Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrup. Ask for it and insist on getting 
the original. Put np in a yellow wrapper 
and three pine trees the trade Mark. j

on
tBWBLRY, WATCHES, RINGS. DIA- 
U monde, old gold and silver bought. 
Penman. 292*4 East King.

young men are
)MEDICAL.

MILBURN’S
HEART AND NERVE PILLS

T)R’ dean, specialist, diseases 
_j^__^I_men. 39 Carltoti-street. 3CJTAMPS wantkd-qukbbc ter.

S3 centenary jubilee Issue, used collec
tions. odd lots. Marks, 414 Sptidlna, To
ronto. edLife actuarial department to 

him with a traveling bag.
The presentation was made by Mr 

Sanderson, joint general manager and 
actuary, and’on behalf of his old as
sociates In the department Mr. Wood, 
assistant actuary, expressed their re
gret at losing him and wished him 
every success in his new position

along with their nerve-strengthening 
and energizing properties, and restore them 
to their normal condition.

patents wanted.

YX/AKTED—INFORMATION REGARD- 
v * lng good patent which would he 
money-maker. Only Inventor, who wishes 
to**11 outright or on royalty basis, need 
« ir e ,*)riue and brief description. 
S.M.. Box 981A, Rochester, N.Y.

come

i
HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

------------------------ ------ --------- ------------------------ -----
\fU9T BE SOLD BY WEDNESDAY, 
•LvL nice general purpose horse, warrant
ed. 6 years old, clean limbs, sound In 
wind., round turned, free driver, good, ac
tion, strictly true to work; cost, less then 
one jresr ago, $116; complete, sacrifice, 
now, $76; free trial given. Also brand new 
buggy, cost $115; take $75. Above stock 
or goods been taken on chattel mortgage, 
cash only excepted. Greatest bargain 
ever offered. Also three sets of harness. 
None but Intending purchasers need ap
ply. Call at 1688 West King, Toronto.

k®vi’ Markdale, Ont., writes :
I had for several years been troubled with 

nervousness, and, tike many others, spent 
lots of money on medicine that did me no 
good I was so bad that the least noise
would make me jump and my heart would H Twenty-One Dollars.
thump so you could hear it plainly and I ( to Winnipeg via the Grand Trunk from 
could not lie on my left side at night. I j Ontario points takes you either via 
saw a few testimonials of others and de- j North > Bay or Chicago and St Paul 
sided to try Milbura’s Heart and Nerve Full particulars from Grand Trunk 
Pills, and to my great joy and surprise they n8*nta, Toronto City Office, northwest 
completely cured me and it only took six corner King and Yonge-streets.

LS.™r‘.*.SvL|1 T “t— “”‘*l -rô.*«rr”VmUd*,"'Â,;S™tlS

use for anyone afflicted as I was. Janies Burley, a white man, pulled out

Price fiO cents a hnv 8 km. «1 Ok - a hu»* Jackkpife and hacked Ernier; srSvuiito O **'*l,url1 C». Limited, a minutes before. Johnson-, left
AoroiitOj Unt,.......... .............;---------------------------1 arm was fearfully mutilated.

much
three

.1! stated the

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
S*S>' ^OHI^I^ALEXANDSR 

SolIctiors,^Ottawa”1 JChnSt0n’ Barrl,tW

tft
! t Ised.

The meeting adjourned at 6 o’clock 
to partake of supper In the crypt of 
the new church, served by the ladles 
of St. Anne’s parish. At 7.30 evensong 
was said in the church, and a devo
tional address on the Holy Communion 
was delivered by 
Macklem. At the 
Junior* held a meeting in the schooi- 
houee. addressed by F. M. Bennett 
on "Perseverance In Brotherhood 
Work.” and Fred Jacob conducted a 
blackboard talk. ,

The evening session commenced at 
S.30, when the following' were elected

as the executive committee: H. Vf. 
Hewtett, Fl J. Woolnough W h 
Candy. W. J. Dyas. F. Jacob, À. E 
Kemp, Rupert Davids, J." a. Catto 
Wm. Walklate, F. M. Wyatt, T j 
Johnston, Chas. Evane-Lcwls, and J 
Watmough.

Rev. R. M. Miilman, curate at St. 
Anne s, and wrho is to leave in a few 
months time for the foreign mission 
field, told of the junior work In the 
city. A conference was held 
loue phases of brotherhood work.

chartered accountants.
-re1

MUS$CAL.

QtX BRIGHT YOUNG VOICES FOR 
Kp mixed chorus choir, West Side Metho
dist Church. State age Box 85, World.

the Rev. Canon 
same hour -the

personal.
FOUNÏfc SUPERFLUOUS HAIR. MOLES. PER- Llglitbmmd!^W*Gieu*egt^..gt*<^|^^*r'to-W
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GAYETY
Burlesque & vaudeville
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